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to find out the exact name of the driver you need, click the browse my computer for driver software
button. under actions click select a driver to install and follow the prompts. make sure that you have
the most current driver for your operating system. the installation program will work with both 32-bit
and 64-bit versions of windows. when the installation is complete, the driver update utility will
display the list of your newly installed drivers. click the ok button to close the driver update window.
now, you can restart your computer to use the new drivers. if you prefer, you can select the option
select which drives to install and click install. this will allow you to select which drivers you would like
to install. windows vista, windows 7, windows 8 and windows 8.1 are identified as windows operating
system in the following list. before you install a device driver on your pc, you need to make sure that
your pc meets the system requirements. if the device you are installing has a listed driver in the
"device manager", you do not need to install the driver. however, if you are installing a new driver,
or your device has a driver that is not listed in device manager, you will need to install the driver. if
you are not sure whether your device is listed in the device manager, please follow the steps in
device manager reset button. we offer drivers for software and hardware products made by many
manufacturers. to find the exact drivers that you need, make sure that you have the model name or
the part number of your product or the driver you want to install. this will help you to find the exact
driver that you are looking for. you can also try to find your driver by selecting a model name or the
manufacturer's name from the list of products. when you have a specific model name or number,
just click on "drivers & downloads" button to go directly to the download page for the specific model.
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